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i Confectioners and Caterers. 135 So. 12th St. "Phone 681

We have the only oyster parlor in the city. Call and see for yourself .
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2 DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, SHOES, MITTENS AND
m GLOVES. COME AND SEE US.

I WM. POTTHARST & CO.. 935 0 STREET.

(Under Funke Opera House) .

genuine Allegretto (Hjocolates ?
Also Powell's New York Fancy Candies.

Give us a Call. 'Phone 183.

Our family washing" is now correct.

Our prices are cheaper tIian you can do It at home.

We invite the ladies to call and inspect our plant
for family washing.

Olirlz:torx Laundry Co,
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It has come to be a faibion of Lincoln
people, to entertain at the fag end of the
week, a proceeding- - that makes it diff-

icult for the reporter on paper
to chroniole all the happenings in so
oiety, owing to the fact that the paper
is in press before the functions are over.
Last week things --were a bit quiet until
the last two nights, when thinga were
livened up a bit 'And seemed like the
usual gay society of the town. Among
the delightful events of Friday and Sat
urdav.may be mentioned the party given
by Misses Daisy and Winifred Bonnel
for the members of Delta Delta Delta
sorority. The Mis9es Bonnell bIbo en-

tertained at cards in the evening.
Miss Eugenia) Getner entertained a
jolly party of friendB on Friday night.
Her guesta were Misses Sheldon, Rick-ett- s,

Kirker, Clark and Loomis, and
Messrs. Sheldon, Will Clark, Charles
Clark, Dick Reed, V. N. Turpin and
Carl Marl ay. Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Eartruff entertained a small company
also on the same evening. Tbnir guests
were: Messrs. and Mesdames W. J.
Turner, O. N. Humphrey, Zahn, Tyler,
Tobias Castor, O. W, Webster, Winger,
Harrison, Mies Bessie Turner and Mrs.
Perrine, of Grand Island. Mies Henri-
etta Hollowbush aleo entertained for
visiting young ladies. Caboosh waB the
game for amusement. The guests were:
Mrs. Horton, of Cinoinnatti, Miss Hand,
of Scranton, Pa.; Miss Mount; of Omaha,
.Miss Rinehart, of Lafayette, Ind.; Mes
dames George Woods, Rector, Mallalieu,
Howe, Branch. Mioses Putnam, Oakley,
Butt, Burr, Harrison, Branch and Cow-dor- y.

A very pretty University event of last
week was the reception given by the
members of the Faculty Women's Club
Saturday night in the Armory on the
campus. The large room bad been
made gay with bunting, and with bright
lights and beautiful costumes the scene
wasonejoodto look upon. The great
organ, which has been placed in the
Armory, was one of the decorations of
the-roo- that was highly appreciated by
the large number of students and mem-

bers of the faculty who atteuded. Mrs.
H. H. Wilson, dean of women, was as-

sisted by Mrs. MacLean and Mrs. L. A.
Sherman, president of tho club, with
Mesdames H. H. Nicholson, O. R. Rich-
ards, O. V. P. Stout and C. F. Ansley,
respectively vice-presiden- ts and secre-

tary, of the society, also assisting. Miss

Elen Smith, registrar at the Univers-
ity, presented the students by name
During the evening the University band
was stationed in the gallery and gave
some inspiriting mueic as an accompani-
ment to the merry chatter below. Young
lady members of the club, passed among
the guests and served ice cream and
cake. The affair was one of much quiet
enjoyment and marked another mile-

stone in the life of the club.

In honor of the first anniversary of
their wedding Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Spangler invited a number of guests in
to spend the evening Wednesday, and to
while away the time the game of pro-

gressive hearts was played, The rooms
were made bright with roses and car-

nations as a setting 'for the party, and a
congenial number were present. Mr.
nnd'Mra. Srjansler received a number

I of gifts appropriate to their first anni

if

versary. Mrs. Ed Wilkinson was for
tunate in winning so many games that
she carried away with 'her the prise for,
the Indies, a beautifufdewert spoon, and
Mr. Fred Hurdobtainedanovel tobacco
stand, the prize for the gentlemen..
Thfse present were: Messrs. and Mes-
dames Hart, Robinson,1 Wilkinson, Ar-net- r,

Frank Spangler, Blackburn, Ed
Smith, Missses Grewell, Biitgen, Siser
Koerner, Dority, McGreer, Burks and
Barrick, Messrs. Howland, Kurd,
Streight, Deemer, Lafferty, Walter Lud.
wig, Fred Ludwig, Morse, Joers and Roy
Spangler.

The Beta Tneta Pi fraternity added
to its number four men Jast Saturday
night. The candidates for initiation
were: Jefferson Broady and Oliver Br-eret- t,

of Lincoln, and Harry Barker and
.Harry Groff, of Fairbury. The ceremon-ie- s

were of sufficient rigor to make .the
spread which followed one of great

Besides the good things to oat
there were toaBts under the direction f
Beghtol. The guests at the banquet
were: Messrs. Rickette, Rain, Cramb,
Aldricb, Beghtol, Robinson, Lau, Mc-Killi- p,

Blackman, Folsom, Sims, Will-iam- s,

Gillespie, Adams, Buckstaff, Mas-quett- e,

Webster, Mumford, Musses,
Hershy, Everett, Broady, Groff and'
Barker, members of the fraternity; an,d
Phil Green, Fred Cornell, Bert Forbes ,
Frank Woods, Earnest Ames, Maurice
Hyde and John McDermott, alumni
members.

On Thursday the seventy-nint- h birth-da- y

of Mrs. Ruth Webster was celebrat-ed- .
Mrs. Webster :b the mother of two

sane, O. W. and W.v W. Webster, and of
four daughters, Mrs. De Pue, Mrs. Fro-lieb- ,

Mrs. J. P. A. Black of Bloomingtoo,
and of Mrs. L. J. Capps of Hastings.
Mrs. Webster has lived in Lincoln twen-ty-seve- n

years and her children have
grown up to take honorable positions In
the community. Shef is well and the
celebration of her birthday was a very
happy one.

Wednesdey night marked the open-
ing of the midwinter exhibit of the
Haydon art club. The weather had hot
consulted the wishes of the club and
therefore the severe wind and the blus-
ter kept many away who otherwise
would have attended the reception given
by the members to their friends, to marie
the opening of the picture show. Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan and Governor and Mrs.
Poynter had been invited to assist the
president and members of the club to
receive, but they were not able to be
present. As it was, there was no formal
receiving line, but every one was greeted
cordially by members of- - the club, and
then they immediately began to look at
the pictures on the walls. The evening-wa- s

spent delightfully by just a suffi-
cient number of guests to'bar crowding.
The exhibit of pictures 'is remarkably
fine. There is light and color and cheer,
fulness in tne collection, and every one
remarked on this fact. The four Irona
in the collectlon-"- At ;the Watering
Place" by Muenier, "The Lowing Herd"
by Peter Moran, "In a New England Or-char-

by Townsend, and "Summer" by
Hassam, were surrounded most of the
time by admirers. Mr. and Mrs. Bryari'a
pictures by Ralph Olarkson, were very
prominent. The takencollection, as a
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